
Northlake Woods School Council 

Monday April 25, 2022 DRAFT MINUTES 

 

Welcome and Attendance 

- Present: Jeff, Susan, Laura, Chris, Brittany, Steph, Maria, Sheryl, Karen, Rebecca, Jen, 

Yoonah, Tavia, Lindsey, Catherine, Melynda, Anne, Allie, Johanna, Matt, Marybeth, 

Meghan Regrets: Lilly 

- March minutes passed 

 

Anniversary Planning Committee (outdoors and gym) 

- 5:30 – 6:30 Guest speakers Angela Vieth and Jeff, foods trucks, slideshow 

- 6:30 – 7:30 Professor Jamz foam party 

- If rain day, plan virtual event for following day or two 

- Staff has shared photos for slide show, Sharon Flanders working on it (on loop) 

- Word out through emails, word of mouth, flyer on FB page and website, tweets 

- Volunteers needed, request out this week 

- All classrooms locked with lights on 

- Extended day runs until 6pm- keep people outdoors/gym on the intermediate side 

until 6pm.  Do we need to sign people into the school? 

- Display old yearbooks, Shadow photo opportunity, art displayed, playing of school 

song.  City of Waterloo water truck available? 

- NLW swag prizes, Wholesale club monetary donation and DQ donations 

- Repaint white on school sign before anniversary 

- No pizza.  Fo Cheezy, Berlin 95, can we get a dessert truck?  Maybe local ice cream 

truck? 

- People can also bring their own picnic 

 

Teacher Update 

- Continuing with covid screening  -   Masks recommended 

- Ukraine fundraising did well  -   5 days of giving this week 

- Funding for after school tutoring.  Lindsey Jacobs, Jen Schneider and Deb Morden.   

Grade 1 students on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays until June 9 

- Spring art showcase on google classroom 

- Track & Field May 13 grades 4-8 at Jacob Hespeler.  7/8 divisional May 24.  Finals 

June 2.  Junior divisional June 20  -   Guests are invited into school now 

- EQAO June 13-17 majority online  -   Primary Play Day May 25 (whole school) 

 

Principal Report 

- Staffing in the works (20.47 teachers) assignments are tentative trying to eliminate 

split classes 



- Since we resumed sending out exposure notices, we’ve had 20 reported cases in 

students and 8 in staff 

- Daily absences have risen but starting to decline 

- Facilities meeting never took place, will come back this week and acknowledged 

damage to woodlot.  Hoping for some funding or assistance  

 

Grade 8 Graduation (held in gym) Thursday June 23 6:30-10:00 

- No announcement until plans set in stone.  Dance planned for afterwards 

- In person Grade 8 day at high schools during summer 

- Camp Kiwiway day trip for Grade 7/8’s on June 10 

 

Playground- Facilities to let us know where we can and cannot place structures.  Also waiting 

on playground equity document. 

 

Used Book Sale- June 10 (in gym) 

- In school announcements in a couple weeks -   Volunteers and books needed 

- Tracking people as they enter (pen and paper) 

 

One Book One School 

- Packages made, School Day reminders, Tweets and prizes are ready 

 

Outdoor Learning Woodlot 

- Little clean up crew last weekend -   Willow tunnel fence fixed 

- Facility to help with path?   -   Massive planting day in future 

- Need clear messaging for people to stay on the path as the woodlot is in a 

restoration regrowth phase 

- New cabin door works! 

 

WRAPSC 

- Upgrading dress code.  No hats & no hoods will be removed and less sexism towards 

girls.  Pushing consistency between educators and administrators  

- Fall roll out from board as new procedure 

- Violations won’t interrupt school 

 

Other 

- Friday Bingo back 

- Pizza days on hold until new school year 

- No immediate plan to fill principal role permanently , Chair to write letter to board 

advocating for one.  

 

 



Adjournment 8:51pm 


